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– High Energy X-ray diffraction - 2D
– Laser Scanning Confocal Microscopy
• Ti-Al system
• In-situ experiments









• Penetration  è  bulk
• Very simple setup
• High G-vectors
• Operates in air / argon
• Sample environment
• 2D-detector
• Fast data acquisition
  
Laser Scanning Confocal 
Microscope
• sees steps in sample surface
• in-situ heating device 2000 °C
• discrimination from thermal 
radiation
• real time image
• CCD camera 30 frames / sec
  
Phase diagram of Ti-Al
γ: tetragonal, c/a ≅ 1.02, ordered phase
α2: hexagonal, ordered phase










Time resolved in-situ 
experiments
• Start with α2-rich (AR) sample
• Transform into γ(+α2) upon heating 
• Transform back into α(+γ) upon further heating
• Transform into pure α above 1300°C
Preparation: 
• 5 min @ 1320 OQ
• 90% α/α2









• quenched α/α2 è  α2+γ (600 – 1100°C)
– Ti54Al46 è  Ti3Al + TiAl
– orientation relation: 1 possibility α-{002} || γ-{111}
– appears in the bulk
– ultra fine, local lamellae
– needs structural rearrangements
– needs segregation
– occurs through gradient in orientation and lattice spacing 
– well ordered, coherent transition
• α2+γ è  α+γ (1100 – 1300°C)
– Ti3Al + TiAl è  Ti3Al + TiAl
– orientation relation: 4 possibilities γ-{111} || α-{002}
– nucleates on grain boundaries
– irregular growth, starts well correlated, grain refinement
–         blocks grain growth until γ disappears above 1300°C
  
Results
• novel in-situ studies in real time
– diffraction + microscopy
– 'bad' 2D powder diffraction patterns reveal 
crystallographic correlations
• phase transitions are well ordered and directional
• homogeneously over bulk (α2 è  γ)
• nucleation on grain boundaries (γ è  α)
• diffuse streak: lattice gradient + phonons?
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